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RIGID ENFORCEMENT IMBUSINESS LOCALS. Amendments to the City Charter. of labor and the land grant companies.
The effect of this sort of labor is well- -LOCAL NEWS. MIGRATION LAWWe have received a copy of the aot

TT AVE voa bought on of (host known to every laborer. It thrusts
native labor out of employment, orJZLPouto Mashers. Eh Poaohers, or

Senator Peffer Will Not Be

PAPE & DEYO,
General Commission Mkechants,

Southern Fruits auj Vegetables
A SPECIALTY.

$59 Washington St., New York.
Consignments solicited, Highest mar-

ket prices obtained and returns made

Improved Night Lamps ? I have just
reoeived Small Hams, Fig Pork. Canoed
Qoodi In great variety. Very Beit New
Batter, finest Tea and Freeh Roasted

compels it to accept the lower wages
of the foreigners. Some years ago the
oigarmakers of New York were 90 per
cent. American citizans. Now 90 per
cent, are foreigners, and wages have

passed by the late General Assembly
amending the charter of the city of
New Berne, ln regard to the manner of
electing the councilmen at large and
explicity conferring powers to suppress
Sunday liquor selling and houses of
ill fame.

Bargain Store Shoes.
'J. O. Whitty & Co. Paris Green
G. E. Slover Potato Mashers.
J. M. Howard Hats, etc.
C. E. Nelson Spring Lambs.

Ashamed or Afraid to In-

troduce Bills in the
United States

Senate.
This immigration question," said

coffee. 0. E. Sloyeb.
A IX who sent dishes to the Wash- -

fallen from $!0 to 816 a week to 3 to
$4. On the streets of New York 90 per

xxington Reoeplion are requested to I cent, of such laborers are Italians. In promptly each day of sales.The first ohange is in "chapter 43 ofMarket SalesCotton New Berne Senator Peffer, "has been of exceedingriuu iur uiBuj uMi w w btencils and Postal Cards can bethe private laws of 1879, sections."4 bales at 7 5 8 to 8o interest to our people ever since thethis morning. obtained at
Pennsylvania mining regions the En-
glish, Welsh, Irish, and "American
misers have been driven out by the
Hungarians and Italians. I know

This relates to election of councilmen.r?INE Fat Spring Lamb at my stall Messrs. Pape & Deyo of New York beginning of our history. Virtually
we are a nation of foreigners. ThatAs amended it reads:1. this morning, uhas e.. kelson. telegraph that peas are selling at 16.00,

JOHN DUNN'S,
New Berne, N. C.

Refferencea, Oansevoort Nat. Bank,
New York; Nat. Bank, New Berne.N.C.

Sec. 3. That one councilman shallTU3T RECEIVED. Paris Qreen for and asparagus at U 00 to $4 50
little colony which settled at James-
town in 1607 were all foreigners, and
that little oolony. thirteen years after- -be eleoted for each of the five wards of

the city by the qualified voters of such ard, at Plymouth were ail foreigners.

these miners were good American
citizens, and I know the class today are
of no use to the comumunity. They
come here, get very little wages, and
the little they may have they send
to Italy or Hungary. Thus the money
of those who live like hogs and that of
our rich Amerioan snobs who run

wards respectively, and within fiveSODA WATER dispensed day I . .tOOL Tt8 short ofremarkably timeat Palmer's Soda Foun- t- 100 Kegs NailsUntil the late war almost 15,000,000
foreigners had come here. The early
immigration was of people who came
here with one great underlying prin-
ciple. ' the determination to become

six minutes was all that was consumedHotel Albert. tf
tion.

A GENTS WANTED in every oity and in Ke"in her in P38' away to Europe in the summer is taken For Pea, Bean andthat the citizens and growjup with the country.umtea estates w iepre- - we are requested to say

days after their election they shall
convene and qualify before a mayor or
justioe of the peaoe. Immediately
after qualifying they shall proceed to
elect as follows: Three counoilmen from
the people at large. The councilmen
of the first, seoond and third wards

m . J i 1 -
The whole world is welcome on tnissent manufacturers; a gooa voan- - BjriB that have reoentlv been

from circulation in this country.
"The two acts I have mention bave

been ineffctive, and I predict that the
one passed just before Congress ad

be worked up; can be carried on witn .
w..!... .i , ln w going about begging for flowers for principle, provided they wish to become

amalgamated with us. This contract-labo- r

law was not the first to be passed
Cabbage

FOR SALE
Mrs. M. T. Roberts, did it without her journed will be eneffectual. The confurnish oostly outfits free. Address at

once Sim'l Rosendobf. Richmond, Va. shall elect one. The councilmen of the
Wed221i first, third and fifth shall eleot one; and

W.

in this country. It waa an act approv-
ed July 4, 1864, and many a time hare
I wondered how the hand of honest old
Abe Linooln must have shaken when
he signed it. It authorized anybody
to go into any country and contract

tractors will find some was of evading
it. If these protectionists are sincere
in the efforts to protect American la-

borers they have got to pass a law to
prevent foreign labor from coming
here. It is no use to place a tariff upon

SAP.L Front street, rear of W. H. Oliver's
loouranoe offioe, New Berno, N. C. A
full lineof Hpririfiand Summer Samples

the councilmen of the second, third and
fourth shall elect one. The councilmen
of the first ward shall preside as ohair-ma- n

of this meeting of the board, who
shall vote as above provided only,"

with labor for twelve yeats, to pay the results of the work of foreign paudo on hand, Sitisfactlon guaranteed.
their passage even, to alien upon their IF. IJIIcIi,

WHOLESALE GEOOEK,
per labor if a tariff is not placed upon
that labor itself. Time has about comeA ROTIC SODA and Mineral Water homesteads.

In 1862 Congress granted to. theHeretofore councilmen from only two when it will not be so easy to pull theXX at BASI L a. WATERS.

C3 EVES SPRINGS. Vischv, and Kis- - Union Paoifio some 26,000,000 of public wool over the eyes of workingmen MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BEBNE. N.wards were placed together to elect C.

knowledge or consent. Neither has she
received any of the same.

The busy season in truck is commenc-
ing in earnest. The O. D. and the E.
C. D. lines of steamers took out yester-
day afternoon 1450 boxes of peas and
400 boxes of cabbages, asparagus and
spring turnips, besides what went off
on the train.

The Craven County Teacher's Asso-

ciation will meet at the Collegiate
Institute this morning. There will be
half a dozen carefully prepared ad-

dresses by instructors on practical mat-
ters relating to education and on scien-

tific subjects. Parents of pupils and all
interested in securing improved me-

thods of instructions are invited to

Chinese labor was prohibited fromlands. The next year about 8,UUU,uuu
j i .iO sengen Water on Draught this morning

at H J. UJJinaii a. -- unice each oouncilman at large and in two of
the three cases a Democratic and a

this country by law. But this oihor
olass labor is just as degrading ae NOTICE.more acres were granieu iu iumc

other companies. At the same time
auite a large number of workingmenlot Refined Mutton Suit in cukesNICE each. OE.Nbi.son. f'25 lm Republican councilmen were placed
had gone into the Army. At mat timetogether to choose one, which of course
nrir.ea were rising. Railroads and

Chinese labor. The Italians r.nd Hun-
garians live on almost the ssme plane
as the Chinese.

"Conditions of effaira havo changed
wonderfully. At the close of tho rev

made a tie and the councilmen of the booming industries wanted more and

Tho At.Dual Meeting of the Stock
holders of tho Nmao and Trent River
Steamboat Cnniiany will bo held at the
Board nf Trado Rooms, on Craven
struct. Tii(")ilav tho 'J6ih day of May,
1591. i.t Thr.-- o'clock. 1 M.

J AM IiS REDMOND,
t.i Sec. and Treas.

first ward then cast the deciding vote cheeper labor, ln looi an aot was
nsKQoii and one clause gave a clue to

NOTICE. Don't forget the fact that
for (HOCKS' "Dl DEM,"

tn beti flour ln the market for the price
We bave on nana a large stoak of Wet
Iu4!a Molasses. We nisi keep a full line of
Mania and shoes direct from ibe Kaotorler.
Also 8nu(T and Tobacoo, Groceries anil Pro-
visions. Call ln and we will give you our
prloes. R0B1SKT3 BRO.

which virtually gave him the powerof olution there were few wealthy isen.
electing. This amendment takes that At the close of the late war there v.vn

many millionaires. Before tho wnrpower away from him. As the charter were few men who would be tramps,
unless they were lazy. Now we have of TruckShippersT7LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just attend.rjn.nna Utr Uln.f l ad nf K e f, ir A nl m I

now stands two Democrats and one
Republican unite to elect a council 100,000 tramps of necessity, who tre TAKE NOTICE.The importance of a convenient and

wTTlWTTJlt A Ta4. GUrt I willing and able to work, but the conman at large and this gives the Demo Ail p. r iris of ShippingW Y" ,7 t" M.r, """" abundant supply of pure water for

the whole businets. They wanted
cheaper labor. All of Europe was
flooded with circulars of inducements
to come to this oountry. Thousands
and thousands came and settled along
thofie thoroughfares before our boys
had come back and had been mustered
out.

"The whole trouble comes from the
greed of avarice. The money power is
hurting us. In 1882 was passed the
first anti-alie- oontraot law. It was
nnt until our own working people be- -

, , t.u JLIv.u. .... . , crats tower to elect in each instance Tiuck to ilio Old Truckmar28im bollock m., near juiiuie. every Dumose needed cannot be over
ditions will not permit them. The mil-
lionaires, capitalists, and land owners
have it in their power to say when wewithout any intervention from the House of A. 8. COOK & CO., 110 War

LBS. Country Lard at my estimated. When the New Berne Water ren street, N. V., can bo furnished with2000 chairman. shall work and for how much. WilStall, 10c. per lb. O. Ii. Nelson. Workg t jn operation U would be we Stencils with their initials uion applicaThe second change is an addition to tion to JONATHAN HAVENS.NEW jjkuu biUKrii. Drugs. Medi- - t3 enter into an arrangemsnt foranil tf'ham ia a ' P Prfiilnrl
liam Waldorf Astor's wealth is 125,010,
000, and his yearly income at 7 per
cent, is $8,750,000. This is derived"eootion 18 of chapter 43 of the private Cotton Exchange, Now Berne, N. C.

laws of 1870." That section reads IIoubo (tttabluhed in l.'il. apr221mfr.prieury Medicines, aii varieties of ung the streets whenever neoessary.
l)ruglst' Snndrles. TruBses and Braces. 1De of tho fliinfconsequent laying andcrop Garden Beeis. Fine and Large

gan to feel the pressure, and then to from the labor of Amerioan workmen
thus: rebel. In 16.69 was the first national The averago wages of a man in this

labor party in this country, and it pro- - country Is $1 a day. Working everyMiock Gigtrs and Tobacco, aja. nkw. Pre- - oooling of the atmosphere would add &J DUFFY'S 1
"Sec. 18. Tbat the board of council- -

much to the comfort of our oitizans, ppniiD C V1TTUmen shall havo power to make and tested against Chinese labor, in lo3-- 1 day in the year it would require him,
was passed the law, then another was U- - ne Bpent nothing of his wages, 27,000It gives us pleasure to note the good provide for the execution thereof, such passed in loco, ana now mis iubi iw years to accumulate as much as the lJctipe ot ' tbo Lite Dr. Walter Duffy,

orlptlous accurately compounded (and not
at war prloeH), our motto and our -- ueeeRH.
i). C.,ORKEN, Urugailst and Apolliecary,
MUdle St., four doors fiom PollocU. an'li ly

""OTICE. Certificate No. 8.201 for 80
1.1 shares of the capital stock of the A. A

NCR R. Company having been destroyed,
the undersigned will apnly for a duplicate
tnereof. A. W. KNOX. Exr. alS30d

ordinances for the government of the has come.taste and judgment manifested by the
clever proprietor and gentlemanly.

yearly income or asior, or n wouiu niT?i rTTnTci"The first thing that we have to ao iscity aa they may deem necessary, not
to know what is wrong. Among thebusiness-lik- e employees of the Bargain

require iubu w woih uuj' rjo,p for n ch i Ul iwc. or tliree years old, one
to do the same. No man by his own leaspoonful: lor a chlhl three months old,
economv. on strict business principles ten drops; for a child six months old, twentythinca that are w rone, is, 27,000 menStore in the orderly and artiotio ar

would have to laoor ni-- i aays iomae Can accumulate even 1,000,000 in his ha,f teaHPOOim.l-roneatl- nL' these ,lorangement both of the main stock and aa much as the income of one man at time. I freciueully ii necessary uutli relief Is pro- -
the display in windows of the attractive The SDeaker then quoted some figures curcu.per cent. There is a great

work to be done among the people about the results in Shamokin and Sun- - This is to mm, that l have used Duffy's
i. u ('K"l.f viu - lu n,y family for over sixarticles of utility with which the store

is filled to repletion. An instance of Row Inw are thev who have an ade

Poor Italy! Mr. Blaine's last
note cost Italy $937 50, cable
charges.

The white Republican move-

ment in South Carolina is strongly

uui j , i a., .v7 "o'1 - nioiuiis ami i Delieve it to be a most excel.
raDid immigration Of Italians and Uun-- I lent remedy lor croup with children. espe,niinta idea of the state of affairs, ln

this taste is found in the large, Mn6 and mvvounger daye mere was noming earian. and concludine said: Under I cihmj ius a preveniive, uur yoviugesi cnim

inconsistent with the laws of the land,
and they shall have power by all need-

ful ordinances to secure health, quiet
and safety within the same, and for
one mile beyond the city limits."

At this point the addition is inserted
as follows:

"And the board of councilmen are
hereby specially invested with the
power and authority to pass ordinances
to prohibit the sale of spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors on Sunday, and en-

force the same by fine or imprisonment
or both and otherwise enforce the due

ingenious gold lettered horse shoe sign, known as a mortgaged larm in renn- -
a proper system this couutry wouia

10 ia merewe aresvlvania, and now"Good Luck to all who Trade with Us. support the world. I want to deny I Us recovery, but was sticcBsfully treated byBuspeoted an artiflcally bleached American "r piiysiciiin. i.nt i urnum it thatare 9,000,000 mortgages upon thftt " foreigners are led probable
u . wamtll ha missionaries ;:!iV.:6 . k "theriiackK.nUht follow we frequentlywhich was so noticeable a feature ofaffair. uuuioa. - -- -- iiliu viumnuu ui " "j i useu uunys iroupsyrup and tne enild nas

had no marked symptoms of croup since.their exhibit at the Fair, and which
has recently been placed in their door and 1 believe It is due to the ubo of the

in mu wmioi tuuMiwu. uu uiu. rnis troume in iNew urieans, ine am- -

not divide our forces. Get together in(tof Americans by Italian brigands,
men and women. Bring your forces and then the killing of Italians by an
to bear upon one line, no matter what ari8tocratio American mob has opened

The British Government de
mands from Portugal an explana (in the frame of whioh it just fits) front

Croup Hy nip, and we now keep a bottle of It
at our house at all limes, and 1 cheerfully
recommend lttoail. K. H. Babnvm.

Also very etlectual ln relieving coughs
audco'.ds. HKKi'AitKi) and sold ur

ing the street. It is bound to attracttion of the seizure of the British you call it, so that you ao not can it ne- -
lne eyeg 0j tne American people."

the notice and admiration of both passers nublican or Democratic Put up ourobservance of the Lord's day; also tovessels at Beira. K. N. DUFFY. JXvw Hern, N. O.
nwn men from our own ranks, inenand customers. Whnlesnle Aeents- - McKesson a Kobhlns."A place for everything Ths old

fashioned garret."
prohibit and close up houses of e

and punish the inmates thereof by fine you have honest men, and men in sym HIKultin Htreet; Wm. H. Mchlefflln 4 CO.,
THE Convention of Republican Washington Reception Last Night. nithnv with the doodIo. who put them 170 William Htreet, New York City.r. j . . . . . -. There should be a placo foror imprisonment or both. Also to pun tharA. in tne next oenaiu wm uo

E. L. GIBBS,twenty-fiv- e or thirty men who willish by fine or imprisonment or both any everything I There ia a placo to
clubs, at Cincinnati, was a perfect The Washington assembly last night
Bable. Some papers assert that was a brilliant success, participated in

there waa a premeditated effort to b a goodly number of gallant young
want to join hands with courageousperson or persons owning and renting boy your Clothing That place is

--A.ttornov ixt Law,neonls. and there will be twice as
or renting for others, any nouseor 1 : , at Howard's. When you needman, in tnn rimmHfulfill Democratic predictions. gentlemen and bewitohwg maidens, Craven Ht.. next to Journal office,

EV KEKNE, N. C.J " - . i i rhouses to be used as bawdy houses by Contraot labor laws," saia mi. a. Clothing, Hats or Men's Bhoes giveuuu iuuoo ui maimer yearn nnu bii eu- -
Practice In the Courts of Craven, Carteret,women of W. Ovater ."have no effect wnatever,

Hyde, I'amlloo, Jones. Onslow, and LenoirTHE threat of Italy to close tered heartily into the delights of tho us a call. We have a line of strawand Are easily evaded. The great faultThis aot is now in force. counties, and iu the .Supreme and Federal
courts. ad&wttocoasion. is that when they catch the rascals mattings, that must be sold, the

kn hrinv nhmit the evasion thev aon iThe room presented an entrancing Church Notice.
diplomao relations with the United
States causes no uneasiness in this
oonntry. If Italy can stand it we

very handsome andpunish them euoueh. We remember patterns are R. J. GOODING,picture with elegant flowers rare and Hancock Stroet Methodist Church
in 1884 how the contractors brought prjce

ltlinn to work on the Boundary I
.

beautiful plants, evergreens, flags and Successor to R, II. Meadows A Co..
is rightt Do not buy

see ours. New lot of
Sunday, April 26th. Services at II a.m.

certainly can, and grow fat on it. WHOLESALE AN L) KETAILbunting lavishly displayed. ewer, and we know how $2,000,000 until youand 8 p. m., conducted by the pastor,
were sunk in a hole without spy white linen dude bows, Handkor- -A superb supper was served and Prayer meeting at 9 a. m. SundayThe Steam Navigation Company Denentsanu nwiuu. . nn,,ara srwisports of "ye olden times" were entered See oursohool at 3 p. m , W. R. Barrington tATfld for it without denying any Corner Pollock and Middle Stiof Bordeaux, France, will take off it0 with ae muoh zest as was probably Sup't. The publis are invited to" these hanefitB. The contractors imported a 1 1 0r collars and 15c cuffs all linen PKOPRIETOK OFUS line Of Steamers to this oonntry. I displayed at the reception tendered services and will receive a cordial w:feTdbred.inIS oar line of Children's suits if C0CHINES COUGH CURE,

welcome. This preparation rontalns no opium and laThe high duties of the McKinleyl General Washington in the Governor's

tariff are assigned as the reason. Palaoe on the ocoasion of his visit here here able and willing to work most you need one...

Home Shaken. nt ihsm at that time colored men. One AT eOWAKD'S. a certain cure for cou;hs, hoarseness, ao.,
and lfitdoes not effect a cure after taking
one bottle, the money will be refunded tOcentury ago.

nf the eneineers who was consulted
At 7 o'clock Thursday morntag BorneTee Journal regrets to hear of lPergonal ahnnt it said that the Italians were get Our Ladies Blucher purchaser.

OPTLMUS OINTMENT, for chapped hands
and every skin trouble

was shaken to her foundations ny
tina $1.12 a day, and they got only this

most fearful explosion. Houses were l Keep everyiiiini; in ine irur Line, ana aine continued uinessoimaj. VVm. Hon. F.M. Simmons returned home
A. Heame, associate editor Of the yesterday morning from a visit to rela- - Tie is made of Soitthrown down, chimneys shattered ana muohbeoause tney oouia not uu as

muoh work as others. But the Italians
da as muoh work, but they asked for

large and well selected stock of Toilet Ar
tioles. Soft p. Hponges, Perfumes. Chamois
Skins, Hair Hrushes, etc. A complete stock

many other kinds of damage done. The
Twin Oity Daily Sentinel. He has iveB in th oity- -

Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Onaw- -cupolas of the Parliament house fell
and valuable historic stained glass smaller wages because they herded MjoilffOla leatlier, liaS nf

together in four-roo- houses and spent oman frUnrla anrl arlmirftro In Wow Mr. Geo. H. Dobyns, a lumber K Tobacco. Plug and Fine Cut. BmoklnS.
Tobacco, good, Peiloue Tobacco, Importedwindows at the Yatioan were smashed,merchant of New York, oame in on tneBerne. cigars, ana the best. 5c. m: 10c. Cigars lnConsternation and fear prevailed every' rtoToffi leainer tip, issteamer Newberne, of the O. D. line, North Carolina. ieDl4-x- m.

IT is said that the Administra- - on a business trep and is stopping at spent in thiswhere. It was found that a large
magazine, 265 tone of powder at Fort
Pazzo Pontaleo had exploded. It is nui: leather lined and has HOUSE FOR SALE. . . . . I il. fT.- -i a 1 1 a. colored men.tion ts anxious to eet na or Jb'rea tUB

spent e.rwi..B... Mlimrjoesible as vet to estimate the damDonfflas. aa Minister to FTarti on Mr-- J s- - Weaver, who for the past
"inere are UrJAiUlU SUlCSiage. Seven persons were killed, forty

SDOUt vOlB luimilsiHivui iium a.w,account' of his tawpMitymdniHi" injured and 300 sliKhtly hurt in nome A Bargain!
A Three Story Brick Store and Dwelt

when the Revolutionary war ciosea,
The explosion was purely accidental a verv uomioriauieuntil 1820 it is estimated 250,000 immipopularity at Port e, but tne BtMmer Newberne, returning to Vgrants landed here. In the next tenDIED.is afraid 01 giving an affront to the their home in Baltimore. SHOE FOR WAEMyears, 128,000; in the next ten, 600,000; ling, witn two story rear extension, on

Craven street.Friday afternoon, April 24th, Littlenegroes., I Hnl. Federand wife of N. Y. left on the next ten, l.wu.uuu; tne nextteu,Geo. L. Wadsworth. infant son of Mr, Terms: $000.00 cash; balance in five2 700.000. the next ten. l.vou.uuu. e WEATHER.G. L. and Mrs. Allie D. Wadsworthr i (the steamer Newberne for their home
THE - Wilson Advance is much from a visit to Mrt. Feder'e father. Mr. twean 1860 and 1870 there were 2,600,

aged 11 months and 27 days.
notes, to run 1, 2, 8, 4 and 6 years res-
pectively, and bearing 6 per ctnt.
interest.000, and from 1880 to 2890 at leastImproved. The. editor says: "Noth- - m. Hahn. Price $1.25 pair.The funeral will take plaoa from the 0,000,000 immigrants, ine enormous

increase in later years is due to the Apply to -ins is too eood for Wilson Deoole - The steam Neuse of the E. C. D. line residenoe on Hanoook street this after
jau2i lstp K. U. E. LODGE.work of land eeents and agents oi tne Bargain Store.and Advance readers, hence we took out the following passengers: Mr, noon at 4 o'clock.

railroads who have worked in Europe.(Raleiah and Durham vtpers willam Mir f .. k.m t. wm. uonen returning; iu me nome in TAKES THE PLACEwav, MiNwy vtjsw ww f&ft.VV VUVUI tiw please copy.)a. . . , i new xuik iivui inn w niuiin w gration aot, end 1885 the law prohibi- - FlirilltUre Iprettiest wm-ueB- B paper m ia M. V. Rrad, . em OF KAINIT.ing the importation oi iormu ibuutOl.l. , CI 1- - it-- - 13 , ! I 1 " - Furniture !Progress.Dime, ouuutrce iv me .uvance i under nontract. From Aunust 3, loaa,& Brady'i canneryIp'.ojee of Moore
..: A. sMBHsaHiHsniHIPjilHHEKX I . t i n.iii . It is verv important in tbls age of Furniture !until the close of 1889, through Castle

Oardan alone oassed 8.096.000 immi- -w.na .i-
,, returning io nis nome in Baltimore; ana

o hhjuub oj an Hra,,w. M. Moore of Norfolk, returning vast material progress that a remedy be
nleaains to the taste and to the eye. rru.i k 1m V.mA litla nffant 1000 Sf.LTSACKS

FOK
may be seen in the fact that in all these One Of tte Largest Stockstne trouble might have been home from a vlelt to her Hater, Mrs. I,

averted had he had the services ofteftSK SWtoVe"' M" easily taken, acceptable to the stomach
and healthy In itt nature and effeot.
Possessing these qualities, Syrup of ye"-.- ' UT "Ja"a I In KasterttHorth Carolina.

ine class tauur war m; a good Interpreter. ' It Strikes the " Miu Minnie Bryan returned home
Fias is the one perfect laxative andlast night from a visit toiriendsin 222 StiZXPS ".'km." r Complete in Every Departm't Fertilizing , Pwc::: '

.i itn a. MAaiakll tiinu I Also, we now have tne Aeenov fnV tne I i'.V. i'
general pnblio that a good guar

Florida. most gently diuretic known.

For Sale.
Mr. L. E Clove returned home from cnanio.wa.uwFo. u, ceiebraU.l WHEELER A W1LBON anddiah would have been much more

serviceable' in the Baron's case. 9.50 Toil IV 0. E.or the year Deiore. standard bjswino maohinks. Tbeya visit to her mother and titter at
The reSPOnslDlllty lor ins oonauion i are the latest improved Light Manning anaGreenville. Two Twin Reversible Engines 19x80

balance " in-- new cylinders; good nf nffitra. the eomins Of ignorant are unsurpassed by any machine ever piaoeaWashington 'Posfc.fv:',': APPLY EARLY;Mrs. T. E. Marshall left to villi her
labor, is not npon the Amerioan m in m""ATTTiT OTTTT?"Dbrother In Suffolk, Va., and - james RXDiioin), E. K. HIS- -- foreignotuerioruer..

Q'; H Chflartn Cri for Pltcher$ CastormJ (relatives In Baltimore. ; v J Beo. ft Ireai. N. &T. K. 8. B. Co I laboring men, hut npon tne employers i apiaawtt j uuil OUJL JUU.

vVv'


